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Abstract.      
Interdisciplinarity is an interesting approach of modern curriculum, especially at university levels. It merges beyond the 
conceptual line towards the practical elements that students should assimilate, towards the competencies that are formed at the 
university level. University, professors  use in their teaching act an entire system of methods, strategies, tools, support materials, 
data, etc.in order to achieve interdisciplinarity. The direct beneficiaries of all of these are the students.This paper tried to reveal 
the significance  of interdisciplinarity for  students from educational sciences, in particular, at students from special education 
department, a field that is, by excellence, an interdisciplinary one. The collected data generated from students ‘answers give  the 
experts the opportunity to adjust their teaching/training strategies. 
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1. Introduction 
The issue of interdisciplinarity has preoccupied philosophers and teachers since ancient times: the Greek sophists, 
Pliny, Comenius and Leibniz, and modern Romanian scholars such as Spiru Haret, G. Văideanu, C. Cucoú, D. 
Potolea, I. Neacsu, L. Ciolan, etc.  
There are some definitions of the concept of interdisciplinarity: a) “Interdisciplinarity is realized between two or 
more subjects, which can go from simple communication of ideas to integrate fundamental concepts concerning 
epistemology, terminology, methodology, processes, data and research orientation."(OECD, 1972); b) 
Interdisciplinarity is a form of cooperation between different disciplines of a problem whose complexity cannot be 
captured only by a convergence and a prudent combination of several points of view." (Cucoú,C., 1996) 
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The basic idea of interdisciplinarity is that the conceptual and methodological themes of several disciplines isare 
used in the interconnection in order to examine a topic, an issue, especially on the development of integrated / cross 
/ key/ cross –curricular. 
In the educational interdisciplinarity there are sought common themes for different subjects, which can lead to the 
higher achievements such as decision making, problem solving, methods and techniques of effective learning etc. . 
These generic skills can be easily transferred from a disciplinary context to another, but, what is more, they can be 
transferred from the contexts of everyday life to outside the classroom. . 
From the point of view of how learning occurs we can distinguish between two types of interdisciplinarity ( 
Legendre , 1993)  : 1)  centripetal interdisciplinary that emphasis on the interaction of different disciplines which are 
used to operate a theme or integrated skills formation; 2) centrifuge interdisciplinarity:  in which the accent is moved 
from the courses/ subjects to the learner, in particular to the integrated / interdisciplinary  skills that it will be  
acquired through the learning process. 
The interdisciplinary pedagogical model defines, at the theoretical level, a new type of education which steers the 
student’s learning in the direction of simultaneous acquisition of knowledge, abilities, attitudes joint and / or 
complementary university disciplines. On a practical level, interdisciplinary teaching model becomes a distinct type 
of training that boarded contents which requires necessarily special demands of a teaching situations according to 
some correlations between different university’s courses/ school disciplines.( apud. Moran, J. 2010). 
In these contents, at the university level of training, the pentagonal building curriculum model includes the 
following components: objectives; contents; training time allocated to training process; strategies used in the 
training process; strategies used in the assessment process. Definition of "targets" in terms of competence is the 
general trend in both the European and Romanian education. The Romanian reality gives us, in official documents, a 
concept of diversity in setting "targets". In daily pedagogical language, at initial training of students in educational 
sciences- university level, we operate with:  key competences from the European Space; generic skills - Romanian 
equivalent in education of European’ key competencies; objectives in each discipline; specific professional 
competences; instrumental skills; interpersonal skills; systemic competences; transversal. 
2. Objectives and Hypotheses 
The importance of the interdisciplinarity in initial formation of students from educational field, in Romania has 
increased due to a dynamic market labour, due to the diversification of the educational services that a child can 
benefit from. In the last 5 years, at University of Bucharest, due to an increasing involvement of the students in the 
academic life, they have become an active and equal partner in university and faculties development strategies. So, 
in this context, the question that arises is: How does interdisciplinarity is perceived by the students in the education 
field?   
To answer this question we developed an investigative research that had the aim to investigate the students’ 
perceived significance of interdisciplinarity in special education field (as a part of educational sciences) reflected in 
their initial formation.  
 Our research focused on three major objectives: a) investigation of perceived significances of competencies that 
are in their initial formation; b) investigation of perceived relevance for interdisciplinarity of disciplines that are in 
the curricula of their initial formation; c) investigation of perceived most efficient methods used in training from 
interdisciplinarity approach.  We started from the following hypothesis: taking into consideration the main features 
of special education field, we assume that we will find, at graduated students, a specific way of perception of 
interdisciplinarity in their initial formation.  
The research had the following stages: a) investigation of the students’ perceived significances of initial 
formation competencies; b) investigation of students’ perceived relevance for interdisciplinarity of disciplines that 
are in the curricula of their initial formation; c) investigation of students’ perceived most efficient methods for 
evaluation from interdisciplinarity approach.  
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3.  Methods of research  
In our research we used the following instruments: Questionnaire: What defines interdisciplinary in special 
education? (internal validity index =. 789) and  45 non-directive interviews.  
4. The target group. Characteristics of the investigated population  
Our research had an initial testing procedure on 15 graduated students and the obtained Cronbach’s Alpha index 
Į= .758) allowed us to proceed to extended research.  We performed our research on 45 Romanian graduated 
students from special education field from the University of Bucharest, Faculty of Psychology and Educational 
Sciences, Special education Department, with ages ranging between 23 and 35 years (Ma= 27.8),  3 boys and 42 
girls. (SD=3.24) 
5. Research’s findings  
5.1. Investigation of the student’ significances of initial formation competencies 
For investigating the significances of initial formation competencies we used the questionnaire “What defines 
interdisciplinary in special education?” We asked our investigated subjects to rank how they perceived the 
competencies that are present in Romanian National Higher Education Registry, Special Education field. The 
collected data are presented in table no.1. 
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From non-directive interviews we find the most perceived significant  elements of competency - knowledge, 
abilities, skills-  that define interdisciplinarity are: a) Development of methods of intervention by applying proper 
principles and methods established in the field in order to recover people with SEN- 72%; b) Identification, at 
individual and group level,  of problematic situations and conflicts appeared in training, rehabilitation and 
compensation of people with SEN -65.9%; c) Diagnose of a person with special needs using his/her development 
and applying the  assessment plan – 61.3%; d) Development of projects for solving problems and conflict in relation 
with the personal and deficiencies’ features- 57.9%; e) Using basic principles for developing customized 
interventional programs, for curricular adaptations to the specific and particular needs of the children with SEN-
56.7%; e)  Development and evaluation of appropriate strategies to solve problems and conflicts specific to training, 
to rehabilitation and compensation to people with SEN- 52.9%; f) Proper interpretation of theoretical knowledge in 
order to develop interventional programs tailored to the type and degree of  deficiency- 50.4%; g) Interpretation of 
psychosocial reality by applying fundamental knowledge of special education field- 48.6%; h) Determining, based 
on established methodologies in use, the types of assessment in accordance with the time learning and recovery 
stages – 43.2%; i)  Periodic evaluation of Interventional programs in order to achieve their eventual corrections- 
40.9%;  j) Critical-constructive evaluation of  individualized educational programs applied for social integration of 
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disabled people – 37.3%; k) Implementation of various methodological strategies for social integration of people 
with special needs- 32.4%; l) Application of procedures for individualizing the curriculum, methods of  
teaching and assessment depending on contextual an environmental needs – 27.4%.  
5.2.  Investigation of relevance for interdisciplinarity of disciplines that are in the curricula of their initial 
formation;  
We asked our investigated students, to select 12 disciplines from their entire curricula that, in their perception, 
fulfill the interdisciplinarity of the filed. The collected data are presented  in table no.2   
Table no. 2 
Number of  
Answers  (ma) 
                         Selected disciplines from Special Education Curricula  
Selected disciplines  Year of study Type of the discipline  
8.2 Practicum in education  III Speciality  
7.4 Occupational therapy for persons with disabilities III Optional module  
6.5 Educational and  vocational guidance, and work 
capacity expertise 
III Optional module 
6.5 Therapy of language disorders II Speciality  
6.1 Introduction to psychotherapy III Speciality 
6.0 Introduction to special psycho-diagnosis II Speciality 
5.6 Psychopathology and medical psychology II Speciality 
5.2 Fundamentals of special education I Fundamental  
4.7 Psychopathology and medical psychology II Speciality  
4.4 Rehabilitation and education of persons with multiple 
disabilities 
III Optional module 
4.1 Theory and practice of evaluation I Fundamental  
3.9 Didactics of special and inclusive educational system II Speciality  
5.3. Investigation of most efficient methods use in training from interdisciplinarity approach.  
 We asked our investigated students to rank the most efficient methods used by professors from Special 
Education Department as are perceived to sustain an interdisciplinary approach in the field of special education; the 
collected data are presented in table no.3. 
Table no. 3. Ranking the methods used for interdisciplinarity approach by professors at Special Education Department- University of Bucharest  
Rank of  training method Method used in by professors from Special Education Department 
I Practical applications 
I Case studies 
III Portfolios 
IV Lectures  
V Debates  
VI Group work  
VII On line projects 
6. Discussions  
We can see from table no.1 that our graduated students perceived interdisciplinarity by associating it with the 
abilities required for creating specific intervention programs and for designing educational programs adapted to 
various different levels and target groups. This situation suggests, at the first level of analyses that these 2 
competencies that are significant For the students those 2 competencies seem the same things; in reality, those 2 
competencies are interconnected because they are based on the main key of the special education field concept: the 
needs of the persons/groups with S.E,N.
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It also means, that the practical aspects of the initial formation of students coming from Special Education 
Department allowed them to perceive interdisciplinarity in relation with the market labour. 
It is interesting to see that the graduated students put on the last place the preoccupation with self- evaluation and 
continuous improvement of professional practices and career development. Doesn’t necessary mean that our 
graduates are not concerned with the new developments coming from new developed strategies in specific 
interventions or coming from new methods that are used in educational programs, because they are in constant 
process of learning and developing professional skills- each person or group with S.E.N has his/her own unicity, 
particularities and require special attention and interventions strategies, techniques, methods. 
From data presented in table no.2, we can see, the most selected disciplines that served interdisciplinarity are 
from speciality study program and they are present in the third year of study. Those selected disciplines have 
concepts that are related with the disciplines taught in previous year; situation that reflects the dynamic and systemic 
construction of curricula at Special Education Department is in an interdisciplinary manner. 
From data presented in table no.3, we notice that most perceived efficient methods for the interdisciplinary 
approach are: practical applications/ case studies and portfolios; this situation reflects the need of interdisciplinary 
approach in practicum in special education field. 
It is surprising to see that lectures are still perceived as efficient methods for teaching in interdisciplinary manner; 
those remain the basic structure of sharing experiences between professors and students.  
7. Conclusions 
The purpose of our research was to investigate the students’ perceived significance of interdisciplinarity in 
special education field (as a part of educational sciences) reflected in their’ initial formation.  
We found that students from special educational field the perceived the  significance of interdisciplinarity applied 
at competencies level in their initial formation is related with the main goal of the field:  empowerment the people 
with abilities  in order to become  independent and socially integrated,  
Our findings reveal that, in graduated students opinions the competencies that show an interdisciplinarity initial 
formation is “Creating specific intervention programs” and “Designing educational programs adapted to various 
different levels and target groups”.  
We also found that disciplines that perceived as relevant for interdisciplinary initial formation in special 
education field are from speciality study programs present in third year and second year of study. 
The most efficient perceived methods by students for teaching/ training in interdisciplinary manner are those that 
require active participation of students, develop critical professional thinking and a first set of professional personal 
tested abilities, skills.   
Such findings suggest: 
Interdisciplinarity in initial formation in special education field is perceived by students associating this with 
abilities of doing applicative interventional programs, with flexibility and personal creativity.     
Interdisciplinarity in initial formation in special education field is perceived by the students as a necessity for 
performing on a dynamic labour market; 
An increasing attention is necessary on national and global requirements towards special education field, towards 
specialised educational services addressed to persons with SEN and to their families,  
The professors from Special Education Department- University of Bucharest should reconsider and improve the 
discipline ‘contents. In this area, the attention should be focus on those contents that combine information from 
intercultural approach and will develop professional critical thinking and professional creativity. 
The professors from Special Education Department- University of Bucharest should develop strategies that 
combine efficient interdisciplinary methods of teaching, mentoring and even coaching field.  
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